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CUTLINE FOR THREE PHOTOS OF RANDY BOLTON—
Randy Bolton, assistant professor of drama at the University of Montana, 
demonstrates movement through mime. A mime theatre workshop with Bolton and 
Charlie Oates and Robert Macdougal of the Proteus Mime Theatre will be 
offered at the University as part of the Conference on the Creative Person,
July 20 -31.
The conference will celebrate and explore the value of creativity through 
a variety of free events culminating in a panel discussion of the problems faced 
by the creative person in today's world. UM Mime Players will perform at the 
discussion which is scheduled for Friday, July 31 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at 
the Missoula County Library.
For more information about the mime workshop and creative person conference 
contact the UM Summer Programs office at 243-2900.
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